
Briefs

[niversity
community can
shovver at gym

io aid those vs ho have lostelectrical povser iti their iioiriesduring llutritatie l‘tan. N (1state “I” be oltering showerslor iimvcisitv students. lacitltvand stall members and theirfamilies .it t'irrriithael(ivmriasiurri trom it ill a m. Ullill" p m ltttltl lr.rthcr notice
(‘arriprrs ii) v.iltl\ must beshovvn individuals should bringtheir ovvn tovscls and toiletriesatid plan lot .i vvait
(it'll/{r v‘v v'l \( bill .Vi‘ivv\rllitl\

Habitat for
Humanity seeks

volunteers

llabrtat tor lirrrrlanitv tsseattlarrg tor volunteers to helpclean up tiershberlroods aroundRalei-‘h on \arerdav. \i-pt [-1and New "
llit‘ ,‘i~'.tp e. iller \L‘t'\tLL‘sto residents . is .i m top or both d: \.1 interested‘tat't ('latc‘ttc'L'T“! b_v ll putpeople slrt‘ttltlN'rrnpsor: at ‘1i'hiirstlax t it should leave aname 'lti‘wli‘v'.’ . it; rrrtormationabout .‘rev need a rideltl lllt‘ ‘v‘.r"ls .iIt'.“.lic’lllfll
\tuderits to helpshould bring an) cuttiprtient the)liitvt'. tillkl .itl‘ttf'tc‘ “litl Ltlii lt‘iltl

wishing

the group eatiipr'ient shouldcontact \iirrpson

Bragavv RAs hold
registration drive

i st‘ls in ltragavvliar! ‘s\lll sponsor a.t.’.tllsitt drivellmtstlav. ‘xcr't if the drivevsill take plau‘ til the ittagavvtrotri \ to it p m.

l\'c‘sltlt‘!lc.sills‘l ls“.

'vttivit's ls’o ‘l.
\‘ttidr‘ra- " r‘.. .ilI ti'vL‘t tattlplts.tlt' t'ltvt'ltt.t.'s'il lit .illt‘tttl \U lltdlthcv ,ir. ru-xister to vote iii thisjscar's ornirr: c'lt'clttitllnlorrzta' n't .vrll also bet‘ttvvttl~..: . llt‘A sttttlcttls catttll‘ldlll .ll‘ .tl“-t ' l.'t' l‘allvPl
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Fran rocks Raleigh like a hurricane

I Strong winds and vast
flooding cause quite a few
problems around campus.

Bv l’iiitiir RttitsitA. N. i. '
Nt‘ State vvas paralv/ed late Thursdaynight bv the must slorrn \Vake (‘otintshas evperiericed mover lll vearsKermit is'ectei. science oliicer at theNational Weather Serv ice. said vvmd gustslrom Hurricane i'ran probabi} exceededNil miles per hour According to Keeter.i'ran s inner eve vvall spun direct|_v overRaleigh tor a considerable amoiitit oftime"lhat is vvheie the strongest vvindsvsere." he said "i think [the inner evevvalll did i"- per'ceitt ot the damage here iiiRaleigh "is'eeter said it vv as impossible to measurethe speed ot vviiid gusts produced bv theinner eve vvall because the vvrrid recorderat the \'\\.\‘ quit operating before thestrongest part ot the stoirii hit Nt‘St’,Due to strong \\ttltls and L‘\lCltsl\C

Committee

resolves to

keep Spring

Break
I Spring Brt «it will be
spared. but classes will start
tvvo days sooner. and
Thanksgiving vacation will
probably be reduced.

Bv lVlARls Mtt‘iuw

Students looking torvvard to thetistial Spring itreak testtvitiesduring upcoming _ve.irs at N C.State can probablv rest easy. raccording to \iartlta \Vclt h.universitv registrar and e\ otticromember ol the t .ileiriiar('oiiimitteelhe committee is dedaatcl !maintaining .i vscekvlorig .\pririgBreak. \\ elch said. even tl it meansadding d.i}s to the end ot the vearto lengthen the spring semesterBecause the school vear or” haveto be lengthened. the calendarcommittee has been esploring the ,option ot cutting Spring Vacation l“\\ c are trv trig to preserve Springl‘ll't‘als." \\ L‘lcll sttttlIhe coiriiiiittee met last l‘uesdavmorning to discuss the best vva_v toadd seven and .. halt davs to thel‘l‘lqu‘l‘lb‘ st'lttml _\t‘at Thecommittee vv as presented vs ith threemodels. tvvo ot vvhich orins allovvedtor a tvvorda-v Spring acation.Student Bod} President Robert/.immer. vs ho also attended the

llooding. man) ott caiiiptis residents arestill vvilhotit povserStudents living in the '\\t'ttl lerrv('titiiples. t'mversrt} i’ovvers and i- sKing Village vvere torced to live vvithoiitelectricitv tinttl Stindav"it is reallv bad because vve do not havean} hot vvater or povver and the airconditioning is shirt oll'.” l nixersitvl‘ovsers resident ('larence itrmtro:r saidear|_\ SundavStudents living in liatcrriitv houses stillhave no electricilv. and probablv \von 1until this aiternoon. said l)rev\ \dttlllt.assistant director oi Student llevelopriierit“l"rom vvhat “C understand. the grid thatservices liraterriilv (‘otiit has to becoinpletelv rebuilt." he saidl‘tdic‘t'titi} members savconcerned vvith residents' and gitests'saliet‘v“livervthing‘s dark." said .losli (Juade. amember ol Sigma Nu, "People have beenslipping and tailing dovvri stairs "Smith said he heard li'om residents vvholelt i‘raterriit} (‘otirt‘s houses vvere beingput on the back burner. but “that is not thecase at all." he said. "livervthrng that cart

the} are

A helpin

be done is betttg Llotic '-iirian Nremc/vk. a sophomore pledgingSigma Nu. said heat and darkness vverel\\ti obstacles members vveie trviiig todeal vvitli"it is prettv bad it is t'eall} hot.” he said“\obodv can stud_v because it gets dark iiihere around (v o'clock "centennial ( arripus \vas vsrthout povserlllllll l‘ridav and the (iollege ol \etcrttiar}\it-dicme did not have electricitjv until\atiirdav\ssociate \ ice (‘hanceilor ior Facilities(holes I clller said most of the \iililpUK
did not espeiience electrical tailitrebecause the t:ltl\t’t\ll}‘ is supplied b_v a~trbstatror1 on t atriptis i’ovser riitis lromthe substation into the campus throughunderground vvires vvhich are immune tolalling tree‘ and vsind. it‘ll-let said.“We have a svstem that is going tosurvive more than .i tvpical neighborhooddistribution sv stem.“ elller said.According to i etller and l‘nivetsttvliorising i-acrlities Director ilan_v Younes.

\t't' FPAN, Pace .3 R
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CHUSV‘AWot the manyThis tree on Pullen Road was onecasualties of Hurricane Fran.

New undergrad

science lab facility

in planning
I Appropriations from the NLC. General
Assembly will help get planning for a new
undergraduate science lab underway.

Bv KRISTEN Sl'Rl it].
()t the hearts KN million appropriated tor North('arolrna universities bv the tierieral ~\ssemblv lastmonth in its nevv budget. '3” million vv as allocated to sixstate—tundra “Y“Vt‘f\iitf‘\ tnr‘tomng N (‘ State. for theadvance planning ot ticvv building protects(ieoige \\t\rstev. vice chancellor cl i'inancc andBusiness. said \(‘s‘l has alreadv earmarked the $3million ll “1” receive to begin ittl\.il|st' planning tor atiundergraduate stierit c teaching lal "lllltllilfl..-\dvarice planning it"stri'st“- tor and hiringart architect, and appointing a b'irltlzrig cs‘lilllllliCC toiltl\c'illsill.'

ttt\csltgatc possible \tlt's tr" llJL' one. lat‘s\\ors|e_v said lllli\'c'l’stl_'. trlllclttl‘ sur’oid like to btiildthe labs on .\orth( airipiis. "It: \i‘dk ‘ is limited"’l'het‘e are not that tt|.iti\ icft or: v.illlpll\ ' he\dttl.According to \\orslev the building cotiimittee vvoiiidconsider items such .is "accessibilits Ior undergraduatestudents and the location ot utilities vs hen shopping tora location Once a size is louutl. the committee vsiilmake a recoinmetidatron to the itoard ol l‘rustees.vshich holds the authorrtv to approve building sites.Mariam l't'ipp. director ol l'acilities. Planning. andDesign. said one possible site lot the science labbuilding is Riddick \tadrum. vvhete a \rsitoi parking lotnovv stands Riddick is marked as a potential buildingsite on the rinrver'sitv's master plan. but has vet to be

sitt's

assigned to a specitrc protect. irrpp saidit thdick lot is developed as .i building site. l'tippsaid rather than sririplv diverting visitor parking toanother lot on campus. a rievv lot vvould be btiilt”it .i building site takes avvav parking. there has to bea prov ision in the plan to replace the parking that vvouldbe lost.” sltt‘ sattll'ripp said a parking deck adracent to the nevviricetirig. .aid “\pring Break is acultural hohdav riiore that aii_vthtngelse " /immet’ said that it it vsas not
Marty Shottner ot the Federal Emergency Management Agency answerslocal hurricane victims‘ questions Monday. FEMA set up their informationheadquarters at the McKimmon Center and workers handled non-stoptelephone calls.

building. air underground lot or a combination ol thetvvo could be possible solutions to the parking problem”at Rttltllt‘ls
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Skaters receive warnings

I Public Safety is concerned for
student safety when it comes to
skateboarding and rollerblading
on campus.

Bv' Jun: P. Mi ki'tnW. 2-.
lo man) skateboarders. there‘s riothttigbetter than busting a phat sole grind acrossa tttctal step.litit liitelv. that move and others havedtavvn the attention ol Public Salet)ott'icers .-\iid they're not interested inpraising students tor their agilit).Public Satetv (‘rime Prevention ()tticeri arr_v this said man) students are risingtheir skateboards and rollerblades lot"more than ltlsl the intended purpose otgetting limit point A to point B." Filissaid vvhen students use those l'orms oftransportation tor entertainment. itbecomes an issue ot stiletv. liabilit) andproper‘tv damageN(‘.\‘t' rumor Mas Rogers is one of thetitans students vv ho likes to skate in thelir'ic’kviitti Rogers said rust a levw weeksago he and his it tends vvc re approached by

images page 6 Serious page i O

a Public Saletv ot‘trcer' vvhile skating andvvete given verbal vsarnings about skatingtor entertainment on campusRogers said the otticer rtitorrried them otthe satet) factors involved and ot thedamage he and his triends vsere causing topropert}. such as to the bricks and vvoodbenches.Rogers said he and others have beenskating iii the itrrclsvaid tor a long time.and the) do not see vshat the big deal is"All iii a \llthlL‘li it‘s a threat and ”10erall sorts ot vvorried." he said “i’hev savvve‘re going to hurt someone else. vvhichin tact isn‘t trtte "According to lillis. certainperformed on skateboards and roilerbladesdo threaten student safety."The people vtvho vvails through campushave a right to be safe vshile thev'rcthere." he said. “it we allots an tirisaleissue to goon. we‘re not doing our lob ”Rogers said he and other skaters areconcerned about the satetv ot others andgo out of their vvav to avoid causingproblems t'or others.“The people i skate vvith don‘t skateduring class and vrvhen there are .i lot oipeople out." he said

tlLl\

National news page 9

Some skaters are lrtistrated vsrth PublicSatetv‘s lack of an evpiicit policy on the
lsstit.‘“the biggest problem is theircorisrstencv.” Rogers said "Sometimesihev get on our case and sometimes the)don't tare "\\hile there is no set polrcv regardingskateboarding and rollerblading oncampus. l'llts said the tliil\L‘l‘sll_\ cannot.illovv unsale activities to continue l‘llls
said Public Saletv vvill not l'orbid studentsto ride skateboards attti rollerblades oncampus. but that their Use “Ill bemonitored as needed.
itilis said students using modes oitransportation in an tiiisate way can espectto receive a verbal vsarning or a campusappearance ticket l’rom Public Sal'etvtill'icers.tilts said that Public Stilet} monitors thesale rise of bis‘}v‘les on camplis in thesame vva_v"A\nv time student satet) is threatened.the issue is the same vvhether it‘s

skateboards. tttllcrblatles. l‘lkcs’. cars tit”even rust people vvaiking or running in antinsate ritanner.“ he said
World news page i 3

the need tor undergraduate science teaching labs.l‘ripp said. is \Cll’LW rdent as twisting labs are outdatedi‘he nevv building would house plumes and cherriistrvlabs. giving the tinivcr'sitv a chance to moderni/e itslacilities to handle a number ot undergraduate needs.\\orslev said the $3 million allocated tor the projectbv the General '\\st‘litl‘l} this vear is onl_\ a drop in thebucket the protected cost ot the science labs is atleast Sill millionthe (ieneral \veniblv. \t‘Sl”s primary source otfinancial backing. provides an average ot $4” millionper vear tovsards the upkeep ol public universitiesthroughout the state"It's alvvavs .i delicate rssiicf i'ripp said "it’s a smallpic that everv bodv gets a slice ot "Although the legislature is \(\l 's primarv source oflimits. sortie buildings. such as residence halls. arelttnded bv the occupants ihcse buildings areundervs ritteii bv rent pavments or other seltrliquidatingtunds. from said.Other protects are liiianc ed through private donations.i‘he i1ngineerrng (iradtiate Research ('cnter ti{(‘iR(‘) isan evample ot' a building that utili/ed public tundsanother vva} it \\ as lriridcd bv .i bond telerendum.The ott‘u‘e ot l'LtLllIllL‘s. Planning and Design recentivsubmitted its WW I‘l‘N (Iipttal improvement Requestto the (ieneral Improvement t'ommittee vsith a list of[WOJCL‘Is topping 82"“ million. the money is neededboth to correct deliciencies iii the ttnl\L‘r\tl.\.s existingtactltties and to create rievv programs. such as ateaching teed inill lor the ('ollege ot AgriculturalSciencesThe trick to getting maror burlding protects oil theground. Tripp said. is to prioriti/e so that the most
siw SCIENCE. Page 2
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IBM will be on campus October 3. 1996. For more lnlormation on IBM's campus schedule.visit our web site @ www.cybrblu.ibm.com or contact Career Services.
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DURING 1996 NCSU STUDENTs AND FACULTY MAY PLAYGOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE
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Technician
weather:

If we say it’s not
going to rain and

it does, put this
paper over your
head and get

over it.
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Fran
('o/itmut‘t/ mini Page /most NCSU btiildiiigs andresidence halls made it through thestorm without major structuraldamage.“As a matter of fact. we werelucky." Younes said. “Ourbuildings are built tough enough towithstand such weather "Critne Prevention ()fticer l..irr_\lillis said only two serious injurieswere caused by the hurricane. Ellissaid a student dislocated hisshoulder when he slipped on excesswater iii Berry Hall and a PhysicalPlant employee intured himselfwith a chain saw while attemptingto cleanup the campus."We were very fortunate Therewere no major injuries." lillis said.“Most people were ready and mostpeople stay ed inside."Fallen trees are .still scatteredaround campus. A cleanup crewhad to use a special crane and awood chipper Monday to remove alarge tree that had fallen on top ofCarmichael Gymnasium.Physical Plant Director JamesVespi said it is not yet clear howmuch revenue will have to be spenton campus cleanup and repairs.\‘espi said Physical Plantemployees have been workingoyertime clearing roads andremoving fallen treesClasses w ere canceled Friday andMonday because of the hurricane.Letfler said adverse conditionsboth on and off catnpus tnade thedecision to cancel classes easy.“Friday was a no-brainer. Peoplewere iminobili/ed on Friday." hesaid, "Monday was an issue ofmaking sure we had the niaior treeremovals accomplished andmaking sure we had all the roadsand major pedestrian routes clearfor classes.”

Lefller said the university decidedthat holding classes on Friday andMonday would have hinderedcleanup efforts throughout WakeCounty.“This unnersity is not an islandWe haye to operate iii oursurrounding enyironment.” he said."Anytime you llll the streets upwith cars and sidewalks up withpeople it is much harder to get thecleanup started."During Tuesday's Faculty Senatemeeting senator Mary Tetro saidN(‘Sl"s administration has notsufficiently encouraged students toparticipate in hurricane cleanupefforts. She pointed otit that UNC-Chapel Hill is canceling classesalter l2 pm. today so students willhave time to help cleanup theircampus and the greater Chapel HillareaNCSl' l’royost Phillip Stilesresponded by saying that manyNCSl' students are already taking amajor role in local cleanup efforts.He added that l'NC-Cll‘s decisionto cancel classes might be risky"I think Chapel Hill is taking achance because when they put theirstudents to work they are coveringthem with insurance they do notlithe." Sillc‘s saidThe Federal limergcncyManagement Agency set up itsheadquarters at the McKimnionCenter after the storm hit. Theagency is trying to make sure thatthose affected by Fran ha\e whatthey need to sury i\c.Mildred Hopkins. FFMA Public.-\ffaiis ()ffit ei. said the agencydecided to utilize the McKimmonCenter because it allowed FEMAto set tip a mayor operation in ashort amount ol time“The thing is w hcn we need aplace we need it in a hurry."Hopkins said "l'l'he McKinimonCenter] is adequate to do the workthat needs to be done and has theutilities to do it "
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Lock With
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515-4427
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have in college

Architecture
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Electrical Engineering
Industrial Engineering
Materials Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

You CAN graduate without work experience, but we
WOULDN’T recommend it!

For orientation times please
call our information line at

lI Min/i I love you,

y, ,JMOKEV.7‘
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Science
Continued fro/Vt Page Iurgent prtiJCL‘ls get attention first.and to take protects in smallincrements. as the university plansto do with the science labs."lf you take it in small bits,ultimately you are successful."Tripp said.According to Worsley. becauseonly 30 percent of the universrty'sstudents live iii on-campus studenthousing. residence hall space is notone of the priorities submitted inthe Capital Improvement Request.Howard Harrell. director of RealEstate. said the only residentialspace currently under negotiation isa mid—rise apartment building beingplanned for Centennial Campus.The five-floor building's lSOunits Wlll serve faculty. staff. andstudents at a general market rate.The building will be situated justbeyond Research Building Two onCapability Drive and in the samecluster as the College of Textilesand the EGRC.Harrell said the apartments willbe ”upscale. with a lot of amenitiesand security." Undergroundparking is being planned for theunits. The apartments aretentatively set to go on the marketin May or June W98.

Calendar
(‘ornmm'd from Price /
scheduled. there is a good chancethat many students would take itanyway.Although the spring semester'sschedule is not definite. theproposals for the fall semester weremet with general acceptance andwill probably be passed. Welchsaid.The probable fall schedule forl997- W98 has two changes.classes will begin two days earlierton Monday. August 18). andThanksgiving Vacation will beshortened by two days.Committee members debatedwhether or not to begin classes onMonday becaUse it could imposeon adtustment time for freshmenand cause longer lines atadministrative offices.The committee eventuallydecided that giving students longerto change their schedules andresolye financial aid problemspromotes procrastination.Slnlll‘dl' \Chcdulcs \s’ct'c proposedfor the school years of l998-l999and l999-3i)t)0_ Labor Day andMartin Luther King Day would notbe affected in any of the schedulesbecause they are state holidays.The calendar committee will meetagain Wednesday at i p m. todiscuss new models and try to drawmore definite conclusions.

There’s a time to learn...
And a time to earn

How is the time to put your education to work!
Cooperative Education is one of the greatest experiences you could

There are opportunities for all majors in these areas

c.:wv-J-w.vm,.f.-xr:g$s\om't11:7.
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elling lead way to victories

SALVADOR FARFAN lll/STAFFFreshman Chris Welling has gotten off to a running start this year

Spikers

take

invite

‘J'm. [>7
Htirricane. what hurricane'.’Volleyball is played inside. hencethe games tiitist go on.This weekend Navy. St. Johns.and Winthrop travelled m the heartof l‘t'dll to compete in tlte Wolfpack(‘ltallenge
The N.(‘. State women‘s\olleyball team captured the titlefor the second consecutive year.lhis win brings the Pack's overallrecord up to -l l
After a few delays. St. John'sopened the tournament oti l~ridayafteritoon and quickly defeatedWinthrop. M), Then the Wolfpackcaptured their first win of thetournament against Navy.East Carolina's absence. due tothe inclement weather. theMidshipmen saw back to backaction. Alter falling short to State.they gave the Eagles a fight butlost. 32. The Pack defeated St.John‘s 3-l in the final match of theevening.Entering the second day oftournament play. State held the leadwith a 2-0 record. While Winthropand St. John's were trailing closebehind with 1-1 records. Navyowned an 0—3 mark.
The Pack went on to defeatWinthrop and Navy suffered a lossagainst St. John's, With a 2-1record St. John's receiy ed secondplace. while Winthrop finishedwith l-2. Navy took fourth placewith an 0-3 record.
State Sophomore KaitlinRobinson grabbed the tournamentMVP award, While fellowteammates Nicole Peterson andAmy Lemerman earned all-toumament honors.
The Wolfpack will resume actionthis weekend in the Best WesternInvitational at l'NC-Charlotte.

I The men's soccer team
ups its record to 3-0 with a
pair of wins over the
weekend.

Bv K. CAI-‘l-‘NEYSTAN Want 7
Carson White and (hits Wellingmake things happen.This past weekend both scoredthree goals for N.(‘. State iii theWolfpack/adidas Classic. bringingboth players to a team-leading fourgoals already this season.On Saturday. Welling found the

hack of the net twice for the l’ack.and White added another goal asSlalc‘ ilc‘lc‘alc‘tlDePaul 0 \lL‘ch‘f. i l"lltts is a newmm." (mat(i t- o l t-Merce' l l'aranttiii said”lllt' lt'.tltt isgetting ittogether H.-\gainst l)el’.iiil on Sunday. itwastit the new but the old \\hileignited aii otherwise sluggish l’ackoffense with two quick goals catlyiii the second hall Welling added
r
llt
l

l
l

Jackets storm Wolfpack

" U

IPack disappoints in
gridiron opener against
Georgia Tech.

B\ J.P. GIGIJOAu-L'JN' S" '3". E'
(ieorgia Tech's Dayid Frakesboomed the opening kickoff ititothe end/one. Instead of N.(‘. Statestarting the firsttlrtyc of theN.C. State to season frotn the20—yard line.there was a penalty called on atouchback. A penalty on atouchback'.’An otnen of odd things to come.the Wolfpack dropped its firsthome-opener since l987. by losingto Georgia Tech Saturday ZX-lb inan afternoon filled wrth twts‘ts andturns out of the ordinary.

:6 c e did all l
l the good
lthings to win the
lgame. But all the
[little things to lose
tit."

— Jose Laureano.State quaterback
"We did all the good thingsto win the game." quarterback JoseLaureano said. “But all the littlethings to lose it."The turning point and not-so-little”thing." happened in the thirdquarter with State trailing. 1443.After the Pack defense held theYellow Jackets to three downs andout. the Wolfpack took over at the43-yard line.On first down. Tech defensiveend Jermaine Miles jarred the ballloose from quarterback JoseLaureano. after a scramble for thelllllllll See TECH, Page P

Page 3

in adidas Classic

the final goal. ltitngtttg the score toit)~ wlicic it would stay
llespitc tiring oll ll shots ariddominating the ball throughout theinst halt the Pack could notcoitycrt against l)cl’aiil
lwclyc minutes iitto the secondhalf White scored off a direct kickllie goal was assisted by Pablo\lastiocni atid l'bttsukti\bnknsiinio
lwo lllllltllt'\ later. the Packoffense was back tltippin; away atlltt' lJi'l’atil ilt‘lt‘tist'
Welling was tripped ll yards outon the tight. iii the penalty box.

setting tip W bite for a penalty kick.White notched his second goal ofthe game. pounding the shot pastl)cl’atil goaltc Ryan Rogers ll'l’l theupper right hand corner.White returned the favor toWelling at the .llllllnult’ mark inthe hall Just inside the 35-yardniatk. White dished the ball out tothe right arid Welling was able togain a step on the Blue Demondefender and power a bullet pastRogersState‘s defense had a new look on

so ADV/AS. Page»: ?

H :5 lE?A:‘AyS'-’t“

I Two wrongs can make a right.
Bv JAHES M. Lsii.S» :': E. ' 2 i

If there's any bright spot to NC State's lIts-lo loss to (ieorgia Tech oti Saturday. ‘it's the play of sophomore quarterback Jose ‘Laureano He wasn‘t perfect by any stretchof the imagination two fumbles will dothat to you btit he was effectiye enough ‘to ha\ e earned praise arid confidence lrotn ‘his coaches and teammates"He didn't lose composure. and he kept in ‘control." State coach Mike ()‘(‘am said.“Today. he and this football teamdeveloped some confidence "With the Tech loss behind them. and withl‘lorida State coming to Raleigh tor a ?Thursday night lePN game on Sept l‘).confidence may be the Wollpack‘sstrongest asset And that confidence tnusttrickle down from the quarterback,Laureano. who completed lb-ol323passes during the game. exhibited thecontidence and leadership needed itscontrol the Pack.“Every body's looking at me to lead theteam.” Laureano said "This game isbehind Us. We‘re disappointed that we lost.but we'll cottie back "The afternoon started off well forLaureano After linebacker MoroccoBrown recovered a Tech fumble caused bycornerback Hassan Shamsid-Deen.Laureano went to work.

.I’IT

Tailback Tremay ne Stephens fought forfour yards from the State 26-yard line. andLaureano kept the ball and scrambled forsix to pick up the first down. Four playslater. facing a third and eleyen. Laureanohit Torry Holt on a 29-yard strike On the lvery next play Stephens dashed andweaved 40 yards up the left sideline beforediving into the endzone to give State the 7- t0 lead. :The Pack led Ill-t) before Tech‘s C]. 'lWilliams had his way with the Statedefensive line and gaye the Yellow Jacketsthe 14-10 lead. A Marc Prtmanti field goalcut the lead to l4-li Tech with just oversix minutes to go before halftimeSo far. so good.But JUSI over two minutes into the second
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Morocco Brown wrestles Charles Wiley (No. 36) to the ground Saturday in the28-16 season opening loss to Georgia Tech. The Pack is all this weekend.

‘Poor, pathetic’ State drops

opener to George Mason

I This is how not to start a
soccer season.

Br MICHAEL PRESTONS'AL; W’.‘ ‘v’.
A rain out. Hurricane Fran and aloss.Of all the ways there are to kickoff a new season. this isn‘t one ofthe few recommended by leadingsoccer officials.After having its first two gamessuspended dueGeorgeMason 2 to inclementN.C.Stote 0 weather. whenthe Nt‘. Statewomen's soccer team did finally

take the field on Monday at MethodRoad. the result was lust as bad.(ieorge Mason left Raleigh with a
2-0 win over the Wolfpack. a teamthat was ranked by the Soccer News
as No. II iii the nation.“I think they may haye taken thisgame too lightly. simply because of
the fact we beat this team 5-0 lastyear." coach -\lyin (‘orneal saidI'lllll we talked about this. andthought had done enough to tell
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._ Alvin Corneal.N C. State coach
them that this game was ofimportance."From the outset. it was apparentthat the chips weren't going to fallon State‘s side of the table. Aminute and half into the first gameof the year. Stephanie Sanders wasgiven a yellow card.And it was pretty much downhillfrom there“I was disappointed more iii thesenior players. outside of Bridgetl)utkan and Robin Morlock," he

said. “The rest of them didn't comeup todayAt I954 of the first half. Mason'sSarah Churchill scored on arebound after goalkeeper KatherineMert/ misplayed a direct kick.Trying to come tip with the save offof a shorthop. the ball ricochetedoff Men; to the feet of a chargingChurchill,Midway through the second half.Megan Jeidy was taken down insidethe box and was awarded a penaltykick. However. she missed it wideright and [-1 minutes later. (ieorgeMason forward Jenn (iross put ashot over the head of Mertl andunder the crossbar.“The first goal was utterlyridiculous and the second one wasjust as bad." (‘orneal said. “At thesatne time. the goalkeeper alwaysgets the brunt of the blame becauseit goes in past her and it‘s a goal.but hundreds of other mistakes havebeen made out here."Which included allowing (ieorgcMason to get as many shots as they
\‘w MASON. Pao- b

Hlf‘F TrreAnA/StArtYou put yOut left leg in and you shake it all about. JaneWalton (No. 9) does her own version of the hokey-pokey witha little help from her toes in Monday‘s game.
Miss a score”? Visit 'l‘echnician ()n—line at

http://WW’WZ.ltc‘stl.CtlU/nc‘sll/sltltlfl pubszechnician

Xr‘r' STATE, PilL’r’ 4 P

Pack 9

hire

coach

I The post-Ray Tanner
coaching era is complete.

l
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Bv JAMES M. LAILSaw: Ears:
Best is the best choice for the job.At least that's what new baseballcoach Elliott Avent thinks,The NC. State baseball programreceived a tremendous boostSunday when lilon Collegebaseball coach Billy Best becamean assistant under Avcnt.“I think it says a great deal aboutNC. State and the baseballprogram here that a man of BillyBest‘s quality and reputation. asuccessful head coach with anoutstanding program at Elon.would leave that to come here as anassistant coach." Avenl said. “I‘mjust very excited to have Billy Best

St'e BESI. Page P
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Captain Carson White is tied for the team teadxin goals with tour.
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affordable than ever.
With low student prices on Macintosh“ computers, you can start doing whatever it is
you want to do. And to make it even easier for you to purchase a Macintosh, apply
for the Apple” Computer Loan. So you can take home a Mac,’ and you won’t have

; to make a payment for 90 days.‘ How do you get started? Just visit your campus
computer store today and pick up a Mac.

Leave your mark;
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Let sleeping crows lie

I Not even an angel could save this
“Crow." Don’t waste your time or money.

Bv .lrss'ir‘ut BENTONS'a‘ri Worm;
When the promos for the second “(‘row" flashedacross riiov re screens last spring. it came somewhat asa surprise that a sequel would be filmed. especiallyconsidering the controversy and mystery of the first"('row."in the grand tradition of movie sequels. “The ('row:('tty of Angels" miserably fails to live up to itspredecessor lint then again how' could itcompare .’Tire fatal shooting of Brandon Lee during theproduction is a hard act to follow. and the producersshould have let the first "Crow" rest in peace.This time around. the crow lites to the west coastwhere French actor Vincent Perez. takes on the role of»\she (‘orven. the new avenger. Looking strikinglysimilar to Brandon lee. ('orven arises from a waterygrave to strike back at the gang members whomurdered huh and his young son. He is guided by themystical crow and tutored by Sarah (Mia Krushnal —the only two characters who return from the firstmovie"The ('row: (‘ity ot Angels" takes place eight yearsatter liric Dray en settled his score. and Sarah hasgrown up to become "The Mistress of Pain" at the('orey (iargoy lc tattoo parlor.l.os .~\nge|es crime boss ludalt liarl tRichardHrooksi heads a violent cult of leather~clad die~hardS at .‘vi'ers who are the targets of Ashe's vengeance..s\n angry-looking lggy Pop makes an appearance as('urv e. one of .ludah's head henchmen who took partin Ashe and his son's execution.in typical ”('rovv” fashion. Ashe begins tosystematically knock off all of the bad guys. He issomewhat of a kinder killer than Lee's Eric. and lackshis finesse and style.The emblem of the crow is more dominant this timearound. yet all of the action seems like a lukewarmreplay of the first film. "The Crow. City of Angels"is directed by Tiiii Pope. and you cart tell that hespeciali/es in directing music videos, because attimes the filrii resembles a series of MTV musicblocks. featuring songs trout White Zombie. BUshand llole. among others.The screenplay is supposed to be interpreted asanother chapter in the “(‘row'" saga. and not just a

Coorertsv CF MrDAMAX FtM;This guy is not even the same character asthe one Brandon Lee portrayed, so why is hismake-up exactly the same as Lee's?
sequel. However. this doesn't even seem to be acontinuation. only the same story line recycled withdifferent characters and a different setting.it lacks the poignancy. vitality and gothic beauty ofthe initial “('row." Vivid colors and wild cameraangles are brought in ~ along with "meaningful"quotes like “life is the most precious thing you canlose" 7 in an attempt to make this “Crow" unique.But it all boils down to just one thing: the first”('row‘" cannot be recreated or continued in anysuccessful way. The producers should simply letsleeping crows lie.
(irade: l)

ARIES (Mar, It to -\pi i‘li T..tll\in the week. someone close to youproves to be a source ol inspirationSocial plans center around tannlyartcl children. btit be sure all yourwork is done betorc indulgingYou're upset this weekend with antn-law.
TAl'Rl'S (Apr Ill to \lay Ill) lllisis a good week to get iti touch withothers whom you've been disc t]\ct[]L‘business. Agreements can easily bereached and compromises lll.ttlt'Where spending is concerned.particularly over the weekend.caution is the key word.
GEMINI (May II to June lltrSomeone you haven't heard lroin illa while gets iti touch with you thisweek. You need to CXL‘rc'lsc‘ patiencewhen it comes to a career concernin romance. you're receiving niiyedsignals and aren't quite sure whereyou stand. ('lear the air.
CANCER Hum: 21 to JulyWhile off on your own early in theweek. you receive new inspirationsconcerning your career. _.\ triericlproves to be a minor source ofirritation later in the week Theweekend is a good time to listen toyour body and get some rest

3 ~i l

LEO tJuly 23 to August Ill Yourenthusiasm for getting out and about

; _—'_T3&éiy“
MEETING
swing, shag, and tango.

ll Learn to
l
l' Dancing With Wolves,

, NCSU'S social ballroomL— .,..

( some/[ring to ponder overgrour net! (up of'i‘q['fi’i' l

If some letters

are silent

why are they there

in the first place?

\\ll'l.‘ ll ‘v‘.l \‘\li l‘llt lll! lll!ll-l~ 'v\l \Illlllt’l'l tau-ct: Fkr"-|‘liltlkvi
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'c. .y" 1' t t ~:_'.1 m. .. t r. .‘tn a. ‘. .itcoathtc-wv.
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sg r litur‘ /

”I‘m: (lllscrtllllttll to any of the new Starliiic ks illRttlc'lulldtlvl\\c"lli_1l\c'
tilt .l ll'c‘slll\ lite“ c‘il ll titlltc‘c' viillc'c‘ rIl' c'sill‘c‘ssti ltt‘\'t‘t'.lt__lt“ trigg-
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Your Horoscope

We hate to t
w many apartment com

Stop by today and take a loolc at
these and other lectures including:
Study area with computers (P(s, laser
printer, (ll-ROM), Fox machine,
copier — all available for a nominal

Full—size washer and dryer in all units;
ceiling ions in every bedroom.

n.

*1‘v "‘1‘x‘v;‘

Volume 77, Number

is riiiited somewhat by a“silly Vvlllcllneeds yotirattentionl .tlc't Il't lllc‘'cvc'c'k. vou'retaken bysurprise by liriaiicialnews which comes your way Thiswcckcrid stick close to home andtend to domestic chores.

citllcclll

\ IRGO t:\ug It to Sept, “ilntorrnation you uncover is veryvaluable concerning an investmentmatter. it's best toreconsider those travel plans youmade a while ago. especially lll lightot budget concerns The weekend isa good time to simply relax

or cctlc‘c'l

LW lgtfpl 23 it) ”Cl. 22! “'llllcroriiiirtcc is favored this week. you'reon unsure looting w hen it comes to ac'ct'atti tt'tciid. Later in the week.entertaining at home proves to bemore trouble than it's worth. Instead.look tor outside activ tttes
S('()RPl() ttlct 33 to Nov. IllYott know iust where to be to gettlitrigs done this week. Your instinctsare good arid you should go withwhat you teel The weekend favorsgetting iii touch with those peopleyou’ve been neglecting or who livetar away

appening
._ __..V__c___c ._ _._.__ ,t,__,.Af». a..-

hold
meetings every Wed-
dance club. will

nesday in the dance
studio of the gym.
Beginners meet fromr

Monitor your guests at the entrance
with video screening lrom your own
apartment. Enioy the convenience of u
stote-ol-the-oit keyless lock system and
24-hour monitored alarm systems.

As a Melrose resident you'll also
enioy the convenience of it private
bathroom for every bedroom and all-
inclusive rents. That’s right. One price
includes it till: rent, utility allowance,
local telephone service and basic cable

t Kltl' . Ft I'~lllltl'

S:\(il1"l"\RllSt.\oy .2.‘ lo l)l'L.‘l l You are positively lllsplltfll earlylit the week and conic tip with new\\i~lk lt'r is later. you put the total.vlitc i:touches on a career l‘ltllc‘clhas been bounding ywu to: scil‘l'tritic l'lll\ weekend ltc’ surc- \oo rc-listening carctultv to your lelill||.rilllvilllc‘l
('s\l’Rl(‘()R.\ il)ec I: to .l.ui ll)look into that new course or studyyou've been constdc'tiiig lt .ooldopen up new .iveritic~. or opportunityfor you it pursued lti general si-liimprovement is on your mind nowThis weekend ioiti lriends at acultural event
.r\Ql ARH S clan ill to tell lMYou're not satisfied with your horn-c-surroundings and could considerredecorating. provided your budgetcart acconioclatc this Your best allytit business this xv cck is your originalthinking. Hide your little concerningti financial decision or investmenttriallct
PISCES il'c-b It) to \lar .‘lttprotect you thought was deadsuddenly comes to the toi‘etr'ont thisweek What happens by surprise isultimately to your benefit. eventhough you re initially caught ottguard. l'stt‘a t‘cspotistl‘ulities arrivethis weekend concerning taiiitly

I 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 pm.
: Intermediates meet from
E 7:30 pm. to 8:30 pm.
I For more information. calli
3 Heather at 785—0916.

out our own horn,
munities

lighted basketball court and sand
volleyball court.

. Clubhouse with fitness center,
complete with circuit training and free
weight equipment.
large swimming pool and sundeclc.
Study deslc in each furnished bedroom
suite (unfurnished apartments
available, too).

(all today: 829‘00'
leasing office open

days week.

W86
/
liittlttrr

All-INQUSIVI APARTMENT lIVlNG
3333 Melrose Club Blvd. I Raleigh
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Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin
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Mysterious Cellar Dweller by Danny Cordon
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$13.95
833-4588

Tune Up! V U-Lock \

1211 Hillsborough St
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The Student Media are looking fora

Network Engineer

to help maintain its Novell NetWare file server, DOS, Win 3.x,
Win 95 and Macintosh computers and related peripherals, and to

help with the implementation of a new Windows NT Web Server.

The student selected will
have experience with

all or at least many of the
I".._J v a: wiring,
I Complete multimedia computer customized for students above operating Systems’
I Campus Z«Station" features:0 Powerful Intel’ Pentium‘ processor exceiient0 Large capacity hard drive , ,- Plenty ol memory to run today's hottest applications Communication SkIHS'- Plug 8. Play into your campus network with a high-speed modern '
I Desktop Systems include Microsoft‘ Natural‘ Keyboard a Strong aptItUde forand Microsoft Mouse k. k.” th b
I Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun p'C mg Up S I S on e i0 '0 Microsoft Office for Windows 95 with Word. Microsoft Excel, ' ‘PowerPoint. Microsoft Access. Schedule+. Encarta 96 Encyclopedia. and the ability to WorkMicrosoft Internet Assnstants ~- Microsoft Windows 95 with Microsoft lnternet Explorer 20 independently-Microsoft PlusI -.cameoWindow.a Experience usrng- Norton AntiVirus and more
I Hewlett Packard Color Desklet available Quarkxpress'
I Ask about Microsoft Programmer's Dream Pack PhotoShop and other
Processor Pentlum 100 MHz Pentium 133 MHz Pentium 166 MM: graphics SOiiWaTe TS aHard mm 1,208 1,668 2.103 , ,Monitor 14' (132" vlewabio) 15” (13.7” vlewable) 15"(131' vlewnble) deflnlte plus-Price 51799 52199 $2499 . _with LAN card s1399~ 52299 52599 Those IntereStEd In

applying should drop off an
up-to-date resume and
cover letter, detailing
your computer skills and

relevant experience, to Stan
North Martin, 3l4

Witherspoon Student
Center, or e-mail it to

Stan_Martin@ncsu.edu.
Application deadline is

Monday, Sept. l6.

Experience Campus 2-Station, call:

1 -800-81 1 -3452

http://www.2ds.com
education@zds.com
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Scientists planning on Hubble replacement

3 l he telescope is now
I big success. but

l iseiichers talk of an
t'\ t n bigger one.

ltv Hi \\I\ I). Rovivsci:
out i 'sIIl-l l,itll .\ld ‘\tter .lthe refocused llubble.» " lz'lestope has been. bynot. «1 my .iuoiiriting. .i labiilous
liwtw its orbital perch heyoridmint oi the l arth‘s shimmeringillitiisplietr', the bus st/c‘d~li-.'t\.itorv has sent bark proof otblinkt‘titiiiig photographs of vast statiii ~t'tlt .. III the lagle nebula. andthe titst planets e\er seelt

'ltt' i'ltsti‘tict' Ill lllllk'\.

.,. l'tlt' « st If other than the suntin-iii . hardly an astionomvt: llll‘.‘ am where III the world.ltost \\ rentiltc agenda is noti meted \vtllll'- ulr'll" reports illwith Hubble IIIthe ‘ \t'.ll\ \llivt' shuttle astronauts‘.Itl|i‘[ Ad it v. itlt collective opticsHill thela llltt‘tllll'H .ll

. lll.ttlt‘

spav’t' It'les. thL“\tlotk istickiiigtwo more upgrades .iie plannedthe next one this vviiitel butthe observatoiv has rust nine yearslelt tll its t‘liglttcert‘d ltleltttte.\rlr‘tlllsls at the National\eionanrits and Space\ilinnnsiialion. university labs andin industry have been given untilnew stittttllt‘l to propose a radicallytlitttrenti lesign for its successor.ll - [‘tlt‘ ll's success. lltibble is al.'ltc ot tit‘tls technology andbudgeting It depends on thetitties: ltt'.t\tt'sl glass mirror that\:~t ~t'i Ill rocketiy could lift iritotin: and rust Sb billion to build.lltil operate '\'»\.\'-\ astronomerstinny they will never get that kindat lttivtit.‘\ tioiii ('ongress again.the '\'evr (ieneratinn Spaceleles. ope." or Ntifs‘l‘. would bel‘liiv'l. but lighter and tar cheapertli tlt llnbble. they say. It would flytl l~'.tsl a million miles from l-arth.id .illllvl be launched by Still).it t oiiqress provides the money.tlltl the instrument works. the"H Al vtilllvl e\tcnd earthlings'.isioti to the period when galaxies., tottning Researchers hope to. t n wers to ancient questionstl‘tltll lllL origins of the stars and3'‘ll. l\lt‘ s th it gave birth to life onl.tllllthr new telescope will "rewriteti'vtl‘ook’s iii physics. chemistry.lltt‘lllt'\ and quite possibly history."

said N ‘v\\ \dniintstrator llaiiiel S.(ioldin --lhe results inuld literallychange the way humans think aboutthe universe and their place in it "(ioldin has set .i Lvl\l target for'\'(iS'l of less than $500 million.with another $500 iiitlliori to run ittill lll year'sHigh on the planners' wish list Isa bigger rniiioi llubble's lltiteteriabout 7‘ N teet \\lthl glass primarymirror is the biggest that could belifted iitlo spa: e. and it has givenastronomers glimpses nt galavies asthey evolved early in the history ofthe universe“We can see how they havechanged .is they grew up.” saidlohii (' \lather. an asti'ophysrcistand \( i.\l' planner at the (ioddardSpace ll:31l:t (enter in Greenbelt"Hut w ehaven I seen I: ».”lift"
them being It 'born yet ’l'o pushtheir viewback v livsi't tothe llltlll tilthe universe IIIthe Big Bang. perhaps IL‘ billioti to14 billion years ago, astronomersmust be able to resolve obiects evenfarther out in space l'hat‘s becauselight travels at a tiyed speed. andlight tiorii the farthest objects beganits tourney the longest time agoIn see farther. astronomers needtwo things hour the engineers: a bigmirror and a telescope highlysensitive to irilrared light.lntraied sensitivity is crucialbecause light that has traveled sofat”. lot so long. has changed sltlc‘c‘ Itbegan its roui'ncy' As the universehas expanded since the llig Bang.everything tn it has cypanded. too.like the design on an inflatingballoon. the wavelengths of thestarlight traveling trorii those earlygala\tcs has been stretched.lengthening from the visible lightspectrum into the longer-wavelength infrared.l'his stretching. called "redshift."means that only telescopes sensitiveto the near and niidrange ot theinfrared band can see the mostdistant obtects It is :in unesploredfrontier. accessible only with biggertelescopes(iiouiidvbased telescopes have bigenough mirrors. but the liai‘tli\atmosphere is opaque to thatportion ol the lIlll'dl'L‘tl spectiiiiiiwhere the earliest galaxies wouldbe visible the air .ilsn warmsground telescopes to a point wherethey emit their on ii infrared

ev es. 8: Sals,

:“WlN-WIN SITUATION!”
PART-TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
As a WEIGIIT MANAGEMENT (‘ONSUL’I‘ANT with

.II'iNNY CRAIG, you’ll feel like a winner yourself as
you motivate and support clients in reaching their

vvt‘titlit-managcment goals. You'll also help determine
menus, evaluate progress, and set individual

program objectives. Must have effective
toniinuriication skills, a sales, servi< e orientation

and the ability to work flexible hours, which includes
in a fast paced, t hanging.

environment.
Our competitive compensation package includes

salary plus commission, a 401th) plan, and
plenty of opportunity to advance. FOR

I’OSI'I‘IONS IN RALEIGH or (2AM,
ALICE at t9l9)852~l2()2. EOE

JENNY CRAIG
Weight Loss Centres

PLEASE CALL

SPECIAL PURCHASE

, é

Phone

Refurbished 486 DX-53 Computers
8MG RAM

liirludes VGA Monitor, Keyboard, Mouse. 8r Mouse Pad

at ALL FOR $595.00

Orders Welcome
Free. Delivery In Wake County

Limited Quantities

The Woodlln Corporation
5555 NC 42 West, 530 Garner, NC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:50-6:00
(919)779-5803

at"Nil IR .

More iiuriumi/ llt'll'.\. page /2

radiation.trotii space.()rbiting observatories such asHubble avoid riiost of thoseatmospheric problems. but theirmirrors are too small to resolve thedim smudges of infrared light tronithe ends of the universe“Hubble knows there is interestingstuft out there. btit Hubble isn'tquite big enough." Mather said.NUSI planners hope for a mirrorat least 4 meters (13 feet) across.and perhaps as large as K meters"If you had asked me a year ago ifII were possible. would have said.Of course not.”- Mather said.“That was before we established ateam that has to do it."“l'orget glass." (ioldin has said. Itwould cost billions of dollars tobuild and lautich aglass mirror thatbig. even ll therewere a rotket bigenough to do therob. which thereisn‘ttlnder onedesign proposal.the N(i.‘s‘f would carry an X-nietermirror that would unfold in orbitlike a flower. Its eight "petals"would be made of thin metal filmsand lightweight compositesdeveloped for the laserbased “starwars" anti~inissile program.The new mirror technology Wlllhelp produce a spacecraft weighingless than b.000 pounds. comparedwith llubble's 20.000 pounds. Itwould be light enough for launchby an unmanned rocket. avoiding aride on the more costly spaceshuttle..-\nd unlike Hubble's mirror.which was flawed and spent threeyears in orbit awaiting correctiveoptics. NUST's thin mirrorsegments would be adjustable whilein orbit to ensure a sharp imageSuch technology exists. Mathersaid. btit "nobody before us hasdemanded such a big mirror that Iknow of... We really are pushingthe envelope."But if it works. Mather said. “thisinstrument would be 1.000 timesmore sensitive than any telescopeon the ground." and it would takepictures I00 times faster thanHubble. With more time to look.

obscuring the signals NUST should reveal “really faintprimordial things. and hunt nearbythings that nobody has foundbefore." he saidl‘he new telescope would need tobe kept colder than Hubble()rbiting every ()0 minutes |Usl 12*miles up. Hubble is exposed to thesun during half its orbit. and to thelzarth constantly Their warmthplus more generated by thetelescope itself is enough tointerfere with observations in thosedeep infrared wavelengths mostti‘itical to observations at the edgeof the universeto cool NUS'I'. designers plan todo two things l‘ll'\l. the observatorywould deploy aii inflatable. two.layer sun shield several hundredsquare meters in area It would keepthe telescopes optics in perpetualshade. where the temperature wouldbe not a few do/en degrees aboveabsolute IeroSecond. the new telescope wouldtly in one of two orbits far lr‘otiiluarth‘s relative warmth.l'he first, called Lagrange Point 3.lies I million miles out. always atthe end of a straight line drawnfrom the sun. through the Iiarth. tothe spacecraft. At that spot.NUST‘s siiii shield always wouldshade the telescope from the sunand the Earth.The second option is to launch thetelescope into a “solar drift" orbitone that follows the liarth‘s patharound the stin. btit falls slowlybehind.“(‘Iearly‘. we would be unable tofix it or service it" at either spot.Mather said. “It would be cheaperto send another one up."At a time when spacecraftdesigners are trying to eliminate therisks of systems to be deployed inspace. the NGST as conceivedwould bristle with them. Eachwould have to work the first time.and riiust survive for 10 years indeep-space cold that tends to wreckthings such as rollers. slides andlubricants."It means that mechanicalengineering has to come into thespace age as much as others have."Mather said.
DrSWlau'ED R‘v mi Los Arrears l‘MES-WAiHiNG'tW POS' Ntvvs St‘wct

HAVE SPARE TIME 8: NO SPARE $9335?
COME IOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part—Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store/caterer/delicatessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

'No cooking or waiting tables«visual attire(Starting pay tip to $0.50 per hour
'l)i.scount.s' on foodOliun working environment0No experience necessary

Call 859-6225 to schedule an interview.

CKORY:
HONEY GLAZED A D SPIRAL SLICED

Four Raleigh Locations'Nortb llills I’la/a 7874267 Il ake llonne Shopping Center 781-9399-Mact ii'egor Village. Cary 48l "HIM-North Ridge Shopping Center 87343220

Phi Gam

The Fraternity of

Phi Gamma Delta

is coming to NCSU!!!

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS
Wednesday, September 11 at 7:30
Thursday, September 12 at 6:00
Sunday, September 15 at 6:00

All meetings will be held in Room 2015
at Harris Hall.

Contact Keith Henley at (919)515-2441
or 515-9253 for more information.

Building leaders and scholars
for tomorrow

White

National

House

misled media

I McCurry blames a
misunderstanding for
the error.

By HOWARD Kt R'lll» .N; .ti‘ ,' I‘ll
WASIIIMI'IUN White Housepress secretary .‘vlichael \lct'urrysaid 'I iiesdav he inadvertently inisledreporters \vlieii he said last week thatPresident ('linton had “noknowledge“ of whether his forniclpolttlcal sttalegtst. Dick \ltit't'ls. hada Llllltl oiil of wedlock"I didn‘t icali/c It was misleadingat the tune.” he said in an interviewMet ‘urrv ‘s at countquestion of whether ('linton's initialresponse was untrue. biit Mc('tirryblamed it on a ntrstinderstandingthe White House response l‘ridayhelped persuade many newsorgani/atioris including thenetwork CWIIIIIL' newscasts lllll toreport on allegations in theN. atinii ilInquirer and the Star til it Morris hada longtime mistress lIl 'l‘evas withwhom he fathered a (i-yearailddaughter .-\nd that was fine with theadministration"I'll admit to you I was trying toblow the thing off and get back to thenews the president was trying tomake." Mc('urr'y said.During a l‘fltht} press briefing inOrlando. Mc(‘ui'iy was askedwhether ('linton knew ot the tabloidreports. Mct‘urry responded thepresident was aware of the stories butthat "he has no knowledge ofwhether it is true or not.”Asked at the briefing tor (‘linton‘sreaction. McCuny said: "He said. ‘Isit true'." And we said. ‘We don‘tknow.~ “ .'\lc('urry chided CBS~ RitaBraver for basing her questions on“the Star or tabloids." Separately.McCurry gave a similarly dismissiveresponse to a \V'ashingtnn Post

also raises the

reporterThe ~liil“.vveekttid alter \lif oriyNewsweek‘s \laltln'w ('oopet that
gained llc".s hte over the.ttlttttttit'd tit

('hniot. xvi» told of '\lortis' .irit otwedlock daughter last year byl Isktttc' Hovvles ll.t'ti his deputyc'lllt‘l tll shill\lit tirry said lttt,‘\vl.‘t‘. that whenhe initially asked ( tinton about thetabloid reports. the pin-admits ' ls ittrue” lt'stitiltw‘ was not about\loriis IlilslIL'\\til the .htld Instead.he said. ( tinton .va It sponding tothe l iiviiiiiei' . repoiltl it \loms w rsstil! dating tht l' ‘a-.ltttltlll .ll lllC»\tilti.ilt. .t\teti‘tillv as last.lc'ili‘lsvitl lliitt‘l'It s tlear now in retroupett whathe was lL'-l\lllti' to ‘.\.i\ that \lorriswas alleged to he .et-iiig the womanttirieiitlyf \lct tiri‘v '».tltl('lintoii. in that conversation told\chlllly to Lllk'kb otit the story withHowles '\lct‘tiiiv said lIovvles laterexplained that '\lor'ir had ‘l\‘\t.lll‘L'|lthe romaine "as a relationship thatwas in the past that lti' hail I.Illlt'lt'tl .ttliild. that he had provided tor thechild. bill the relationship was to erand he was happily lll.tlltv’tl to his\\IlL‘ ..Howles subsequently iiitoittieit thepresident. who allowed \loiris toremain as the ie-elettion campaign .chief strategist tiiitil lii- renti.itiorilast month over the dist t-tsiire it hisrelattnnship \\ itli a prostitutel’ressed by \lk( nrrv in a stuntidconversation Monday. (‘linton saidhe tL‘ltlt‘llthc‘Ic‘tl ltr‘iltg ltlltl IlialMorris "had this relationship w itli thewoman in the past.” \lt('ur‘ry saidInitially. \lc('iii‘iv said. "l shouldhave gotten more intnrriiation Ishould have pieced it together “”C also said he dtd lttil dclll‘t'lrtlc‘lywithhold information trom reporters“'I‘hat's a w .i_\ to renderyotirselt Useless as a press secretaryhe said.
good

CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE; PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

Final Summer

Clearance Sale

20% - 30% - 40% all
our lowest mice on all summer merchandlse

potos . shorts - tanks - tees - dresses and much more!

Sept. 12 - 18
Sept. 19 - 25

-0lltj

take 30% all
take 40% 011

Shop Early for Best Selection

5"! 50% EVERYDAY OI CHAIMW “All" Nil (IOTIIIS

Plus great
new Iall
arrivals!

3015 HIllSDOtOUgll St
Raleigh - 833—3636
Walk trom campus
Free orrsrte parking

847GAME (4263)‘ 83H Creedmoor Rd Woteiqh t‘
, Everyone
groves $2.00 Off!\liniitttint 4 pl; l\tl\ itiitiiiitl

UHEI‘I Still
[till HHI’E

erratum
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Score Points.
Take Control.
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Historic storm ravages campus
Hurricane Fran
caused terrible
amounts of damage
around campus, but it
didn't stop Technician
hoto raphers, who
rave life and,

ahem, limbs, in order
to bring you this
visual record of the
devastating storm.

’Lchgrettably

'all sections

are full this

semester for
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One of the many
casualties was
Yates Mill Pond
Research Lab. The
facilities included
the historic mill
which is over one
hundred years old
and was In the
process of
restoration before
the hurricane
struck. The storm
also washed out its
dam, turning its
pond into a
muddy field.

Many of the ._ , , l . . c, 1;;—
landscaping “ f _ , | . ‘ icfl
services personnel
made dangerous
and sometimes
acrobatic work
seem routine.
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You waited in line an hour to see this movie. Incredible opening! Heart-

stoppingactioxfiUnbelievabletensiomThisisgoingtobe... agreat...agrreat...

oh no. Seated directly behind you. A talker. You can withstand many things.

People who drive 55 in the left. lane. People with 10 items in the 8-items-only

checkout. But here you draw the line. Talking in movie theaters is

You paid seven bucks for this ticket. Seven bucks!

To the voice you say, "Could you please keep it down?"

Mistake. The voice gets louder. "Let's move," you hiss to your girl-

friend. "No," she says. "Come on," you implore. "No,” she says. "I've had it

with talkers," shesays. She reaches into her bag. Drops a squat metallic

‘oorn r ofyour y ,

i screwing two pieces together.
.. A, e 59f her you've never seen before.

f ”be? A Colt .45? A derringer?

You fore 5 If to look.

It's sleek. It's snoeth. It’samfilfi It's a... PDA? She's going to

threaten the voice opal digital assistant? She quickly

touches some keys, lean} "Computer," she says tersely to

the little machine. Great. New yourgirlfriend talks to inanimate

objects-mWenew Lunch with ali ns?

She whispers something else to the machine. Wonderful. She's

decided to catch up on work during your date. Suddenly, miracu-

lously, the voice behind you stops. Weird-like, in mid-sentence.

You glance back. What the ...? It's long. Round. Pointy. A cone

of... silence? "PDA with a silencer," your girlfriend mutters.

Damn, that's good software.

What will the next generation of software be? Come to Microsoft and shape it.
Real jobs. Real internships. With real responsibility.

Technical interviews for Full Time Jobs and
Paid Summer Internships
Mon. Oct. 28 and Tues. Oct. 29
To send your resume you must register with the
CP&PC by Sept. 25 _

Check out www.microsoft.com/college for details
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Shakur shot again

after bout in Vegas
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Study shows ‘3 strikes’ laws ineffective
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Yeltsin

shifts power

I The prime minister’s
powers are expanded
but does not take
complete control from
the ailing Russian
president.

Br (‘ “(0], .l. Wiriisyist Aw .. lstt'
MOSH)“ \s he prepares foropen heart surgery. RtissianPresident lloris N. Yeltsin hashanded oy er responsibility forsecurity and national defense toPrime Minister Viktor S.('hernoiiiy rdin. but Yeltsin Wlll keephis own finger on the “nuclearbutton" his spokesman said Tuesday.The yoluntary transfer of powerthat took effect Monday yy as belieyedto be unprecedented for a mayorworld leader. although it remainedunclear Jllsl how much authority('hernoiiiyrdrn yyorild hay'e whileYeltsin undergoes the coronarybypass operation and recuperation.Yeltsin retained the right tosummon his lletcnse (‘ouncil intosession and he demanded a fullaccounting of the assets and expensesof ministries he was prittrng under(‘henioniyrdin's reriiporary control.The newly reorganized Defense(‘ouncrl is headed by .-\lexander l.Lebed. the Kreriiliii‘s increasinglypopular secunty chief who has madeno secret ot his desire to succeedYeltsin as president and is engaged inan open pow er struggle with(‘hernoiiiyrdirr“For the period of his yacation.President Boris Yeltsin instnicted theheads of the power ministries toagree on issues demanding thedecision of the head of state withPrime Minister Viktor(.‘hernortiyrdinfi‘ presidentialspokesiiirui Sergei \r'. Yastrlhenibsky'saidHe later specified that the orderreferred to the Cabinet membersresponsible for defense. lawenforcement. border guards. counter»intelligence. governmentcommunications. disaster responseand federal security. all of w hornusually report directly to the biyear-old Yeltsin.Brit Yastrlhernbsk'y said the ordersigned by the president “does notconcern the so-called nuclearbutton." the briefcase with llllssllC“launching coordinates that is alwaysin the head ofstate‘s possession.State-run teley‘rsron notedthat nuclear keys are also in thehands of Defense Minister Yuri NRodrorioy' and Army (fuel of StaffMikhail P Kolesnikoy and thatwithout their cooperation the“nuclear football" is uselessDespite the apparent limits on(‘herrioriiyrdin's expanded powers.the hand—oy er was belieyed to be thefirst in modem times for the leader ofone of the world's superpowers.Even after the March .lt). IUXI,assassination attempt againstPresident Reagan. only ceremonialduties were passed to Vice PresidentBush while Reagan rccoyered.Yeltsin announced Thursday that hewould undergo surgery in lateSeptember to correct his myocardialischetiiia. a restnction ol blood flowto the heart that inflicted two heartattacks last year and kept hirii out ofthe Kreiiilrn for riiore than threemonths. No specific date. place ormedical team has been named for theoperation. expected to last four to sixhours and stop the functioning of hisheart,Russia's (‘onstittition is yagtieabout conditions for designating astand—in ruler for temporary periodsof incapacitation: leading politicalfigures here haye been contradictoryin their ady ice and predictions(iennady N. Sele/riey. theCommunist speaker of the stateDuma. insisted again Tuesday thatYeltsin relinquish presidentialpowers for the duration of hisconvalescence. “The ('onstitutionmust be obseryed and authority mustbe officially passed over to the primeminister." Selezney‘ told the lnterfaxnews agency.But Anatoly‘ B. (‘hubais. theKremlin chief of staff. told theagency there was no jllsllllC‘dllOl’l forshifting power away frorii Yeltsinand that if the need arises it wouldprobably be no longer than “a matterof hours or a couple of days."Chernorny‘rdin told the quasi-official 'l‘ass news agency that heconsidered the clamor over Yeltsin'scapacity to rule as "artificial andtactless.

Defeated Kurds making an exodus from Iraq
I About 50,000 fleeing
to Iraq-Iran frontier.

By‘ Hum PUP}.SPFCrAr Mr Li A». a
ISTANBUL. Turkey -\|thorighIraqi dictator Saddam llrissern aridhis allies offered them the olryebranch of an amnesty. thousands olKurds Tuesday began fleeing areasthat have collapsed into the control ofa Baghdad-backed Kurdish l.lLllylllEstimates varied greatly about the

irriiiibers of refugees streaming fromthe eastern slllCN ol \lrilayitianiyaliand lhikaii. captured Monday by theIraqi supported l)eritocratic l’arty olls'tirdistan tls'l)l’r llllt by leaderMasotid llar/arii Neighboring lraiiappealed l‘riesday tor international.l\\l\l.lllyL' Ill handling as many aslorrooo purple 'Most l N sources. tlrorigli. spokeol *Hlltltt Kurds and others pouringout of Sltl.t\lllrtlll\.lll. whit h oncehad been a guerrilla stronghold ot theriyal l).llllt‘llc l'riiorr of lstrrdrstanrl’l Kraird its leader. lalal lalabaniOnly about ltltltltl people actually

had reached the ll.tyll lranian lltllllk‘liwhere they rarrrpirrg rirrirrrrctrelds \yrtlrorrt llltll‘t’l ltll’tl or‘.\ t' l L'
sariztrittoir obscryers said lriestliy\trrl they noted that when llbet attic c tear that ltrrllllt‘l was c lwscil.iird that hath troops were taking nodirt-ct part in the lslll‘ .rdyant r' on\iiilayrrraiiiyah. llt.tl‘\ of the lL'ill_:' 't'sl‘t'1'rllllt'[L'lllllllttllttlllly‘lllll.lsllri \lllrl\ tlI.ttr! y .tlr. therereports that a yrtllll\.|l .itrrroai-lrr'rr‘.'\ t'l :'
l‘lt‘\.t|lr‘tl a» ll drain and his li'lct'united in their tilllle‘lll \t.tot\\\lllsl| :'.r\y' thr'rrr w'cirirnz'lylll!tl|\|‘lllr'tl irrantery oyer lllt‘ l\

rtiillroir Iratii lsriids Iryrng tinder.'llt'ltllla rule in northern Iraqlri ‘yairan Han. one ol .tl least tourborder trossrngs where l \ oltitialsltrltl t‘Kt‘t‘t Er'rl tltt [1‘ ‘4 llllll l\llltls lU.‘athet .lllL'l the lslll' takcoyr-r tilnorthern had. there were expressions.llrlwll‘.’ the lll"llmllltl‘ llly‘lt‘ of fear.ll‘t'ltl lltt‘ lt.ittl tr'fltttrt'
said.rriisirrrst, iiiialy sist'errietl yyarrarited among thoselsrir..l~. \ylio recalled that llrissern rustt'tJlH years earlier had poison gassedl'\‘lltll\ll \rllagcislltttsc' \yltil lltlslt‘i'tl lit lllL' rltrsslllg’.it \airari llarr found it slirit already.

‘sriilr

tcayirrg thorisands backed up.hanging trorn cars that yarnmed allttl. tlttsly toad ittittl Peanin, l8ltlllt‘s ayyay-\ppareritly to ayert this sort of anexodus the Iraqi goyernment and itsl’l)ls' allies spoke in extremes ofanrnesty tor their Kurdishtippttsilltinllaglidad broadcast a promise toend the tiye year»old Iraqigoyerriineiit embargo on Kurdishareas and talked of reintegratinghat; by reyryrng |97()s negotiationson autonomy for an area known asIraqi Kurdistan

Save The People You Call tipTo 44%.

For tongdistance catts. Savings based on a 35-min. ma opemtovmted interstate call.
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on wheelsSet rules
I Rules need to be made
about skateboards and
rollerblades.

ublic Safety 's spotlight
on skateboarders and
rollerbladers on the

Brickyard has raised questions
as to the validity of their
efforts
Motorless wheels are the

favored means of
transportation for many N.(,'.
State students. L'nlike
bicycles. skateboards and
rollerblades cannot to be
registered with Public Safety.
L'nfottunately. Public Safety

has decided to keep an eye on
the few who don't ttse their
“wheels" strictly for
transportation. And it has
decided that verbal warnings
are in order.
Common sense dictates that

if skateboards and rollerblades‘
cansed no problems. no one
should single them out for
criticism. They're excellent
forms of entertainment as well
as transportation. They're
easier to cope with in terms of
parking than a bicycle. and
take up less room when
traveling through tunnels. The
problem starts when clubs‘
advertising boards in the
Brickyard are used forjump
ramps or benches are used for

Opinion

performing tricks. Though the
damage may be minimal. a lot
of minimal damage equals
destruction not to mention
danger to any hapless
pedestrian in the area
Without a clear w rttten

policy concerning vv hat is and
isn't acceptable usage of
skateboards and rollerblades
on campus. Public Safety can
only counsel students they feel
are taking or presenting
unnecessary risks. And they
don't seem to be able to
commit [0 ti sldlttltlt'd \t‘l of
rules. This is why a written
policy. devised along with
student input. is a necessity.
it's wrong for students to be
harassed or punished by ad
hoc rules; instead they should
be clearly articulated so
everyone know s what is
permissible and what isn't.
This would lend legitimacy

to the actions of Public Safety
officers who are try mg to do
theirgiobs. it would also set a
clear standard for risers of
these means of transportation
as to what is and isn't
acceptable. Once this policy iswritten. everyone w ill know
the rules and can be punished
accordingly. Verbal warnings
have little worth if they aren't
backed up with w rttten rules
and consequences.

Pack sacked for safety
I The football game was awaste of valuable resources.

ver 42.000 people
escaped Fran‘s wrath
Saturday by making

the dangerOUs trek through
dysfunctional stoplights to
Carter-Finley Stadium to
watch the Wolfpack take on
Georgia Tech. Like the
Olympic Park bombing this
summer. the games must go on
despite adversity. But was it
necessary to play a trivial
football game during what
President Clinton called a
”state of emergency?"
Hurricane Fran left hundreds

of thousands of Raleigh
residents without electricity
and water. People are still
suffering with CP&L officials
saying their goal is to have 90
percent of the power back in
service by Friday. Granted. the
weather Saturday and the
game provided thousands a
respite from the stomi‘s
destruction. But the safety of
thousands was in jec pardy' —
all because of a football game.
There's no doubt that the
game was. in some ways
beneficial to NC. State. It was
a nationally-televised contest
which brought in millions of
dollars from ABC. Recruits
across the nation may have
watched the game and thought
about what a high price the
people of North Carolina put
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on collegiate sports.
Unfortunately. that recruitwould be right on the money.
All the spectators had to

travel on roads that were
described as unsafe. At worst.
they could have been deadly.
NC, Governor Jim Hunt
ordered state employees to
stay home Monday for a
reason. L'nfortunately‘.
thousands flooded the streets
Saturday. hindering clean-up
and utility restoration efforts.
Those people who went to

the game Saturday couldn't
help but notice the plenitude
of ice available. At the same
time. in thoUsands of Triangle
homes. entire families. the
elderly and homeless shelters
were in need of the cold stuff.
Where could they get some?
Well. they wouldjust have to
pay $20 to get into the game
and then another $2 to
purchase a soda.

it would be senseless to
doubt just how important
college athletics is to major
universities such as NCSL'.
Whether we like it or not. the
way people view our athletics
programs is how they view our
university. When they win. the
university wins When they
lose. the university loses.
When the university decides

to put the lives of 42.000
people in jeopardy. the rest of
the nation sees that. too.
Opinions expressed ir- the ceiun‘hs.cartoons. photo illustrations and ‘iettersthat appear on TechniCiah 3 pages are theviews of the ndividuai writers and
cartoon sts The unsigned editorials thatappear on the iett Side of the editorial
page are the ODWOF of the paper and are
the responsibility of the Editor in ChiefTechmoan iUSPS 455050 is thephiciai stadert ran newspaper of N CState uriversity and is punished everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaithroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods Copyright 1996 bythe Student Media Authority All rightsreserved. To receive permisson forreproduction. please M ie the Editor inChief Maiiing address is 8m 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608 Subscriptioncost is $50 per year Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NCPOSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Techmcran. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 2769578608.
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paper that is entirely the1 product oft/re student liridvlir't'riinr'v til once the '
riftit'iul tirettii throne/i ii'itit'ii I/It’thoughts, the activity and infiu'tthe very lite oft/1e turnpuv areregistered (tdlt’t’t' life withoutits journal is (1 blank.
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Fran shows that stupid people fill the world

Society at large is a veryinteresting subiect. Well. itbecomes one w hen the power goesotit and you run out of freshreading material. Having readlntemet World. Guns and Ammoand Thursday's Wall Street Journalfrom cover to Cov er. one needssomething a little more stimulatingthan a game of solitaire bycandlelight.
The mild-to-moderate disruptionin our genteel southern way of life(as genteel as it gets with all themodem-day carpet-baggersaround) known as Hurricane Franpeeled back the layers of societylike shingles off the windward sideof a roof and showed us all howgood and how stupid — wereally are.
it surprises me how civileveryone remained during thiscrisis. Even though electricity wasthe only major utility out. i seehow people could have reactedmuch worse. Most people seemedto observe the curfews. Myweekend nights in Raleigh andDurham were eerily quiet. Nicechange of pace if you ask me.People also seemed courteous andpolite for the most part. Whilewaiting with my dad to buy ice atthe grocery store early Sundaymorning. we struck upconversations with perfectstrangers. all of whom seem well-adested to the general situation.No frayed nerves. no one trying tohoard ice. no one griping about thewait —just cairn. cool and

‘ Alex Storey

<z>qzm££©fi
#collectcd people. For all Iknow. these poor folks may have abig pine tree where their antique-burdened parlor used to be orhundreds of dollars in foodspoiling in the refrigerator. Thesefolks seemed so cool it makes mewonder why they even needed ice;they must have had plenty in theirveins already.Another thitig that struck me waspeople's concern for the well~beingof others. While l w as in line. lheard people asking each otherhow riiuch damage they bad. iftheir water was okay and so on.Nobody was making a Struthers-esque plea for ice or a chain saw.nor was anyone raking extrememeasures to offer aid. but at leastpeople were talking andexchanging information on whichgas stations were still open. etc. ina time when eye contact can beconsidered threatening. such civilbanter is remarkable.But like so many other unusual

occurrences. l‘tan's wake showedits all how dimrw ittcd we can befor instance. take maiotintersections. It would seem that arandomdriver's IQ is indirectcorrelatioti to the line current of thetraffic signal in front of them Itthe signals are working taiidassuming a signal runs at least onhousehold current. 1 10 voltsi.great. if not (voltage equals zero).everyone becomes a liorrest (illlltp.For sortie odd reason. the conceptof a four»way stop is foreign toriiost drivers. Everyone ititist haveheard about it —- the rulesgoverning a stop are in the state'sdriver's handbook. They even askyou about it on the driving test? ifyou don't know this rule. then littlelamb. little lamb. w ho licensedthee'.’ it is fleecable. sheepishbipeds like you that keep psychichotlines in the black
The rules are painfully simple 7-—if you can count. you can handlethis. At a four-w ay stop. you stop.Yes. it‘s simple. but some peoplehave taken suppositories orally. sothat may be too much to expect.The first vehicle that stops(assuming that they all stop 7—more on this lateri has the right-of-way. then the next car that arrivedand so on. This arrangement.provided every body knows what'sgoing on. works well and is verysafe. A lot more accidents occurfrom people trying to beat a light ata signalled intersection than a four.way stop.
But as a popular song exhorts. the

world is ftill of stupid people Thecomic strip Dilbert proves it everyday And I found stupidity drivinga rusted ('lievy ('.iprice on WesternBoulevard Sunday afternoon.I was on eastbound Western.waiting to turn onto Morrill Drive.A westbound white import and theCaprice stopped. allow trig two carsto turn onto Western frotii AventFerry and Mom”. respectively.Since 1 was next iii terms of right—oflway (and in the light cycle ifthey worked). I proceeded to turn.The white car didn't move. htit the('aprice did ._ after I was in theintersection.
As firm-iiiinded as l aiii tor pig~headed. according to some of myfrtendsi i kept on going. After all. Ihad the right-of-way. The ('apricedidn't even slow down. A tighterturn and a quick stomp on the gaskept the joker from buying me anew rear fender. i guess it takes allkinds. but .
This all points to a simple axiom:The rules don't change when thepower goes out. Calamity is noexcUse to be rude or mindless.Saying "i didn't know" is generallya bad excuse no matter what.especially when you've been toldbefore. The folks that believeotherwise are the same people thatbelieve a riot is a good time toredecorate the living room inmodem lootage.No matter what happens. fromhurricanes to hell freezing over.pay heed to this: Get a clue. Give adamn.

University treads line with community

When I ventured forth Saturdayto check on the well—being ofvarioUs family members andfriends in the wake of HumcaneFran. l was stunned by thehorrendous damage she had doneto homes and property.Almost every side road and mostmayor thoroughfares i saw wereblocked by downed trees andpower lines. The reassuring whineof a chain saw occasionally caughtmy ear. reassuring me thathumanity would once againreassert its dominion over naturegiven the “tile. resources andmanpowerl w as. however. startled to seemerry little red flags waving fromthe windows of sport utilityvehicles all over ('ary and Raleigh.all making a beelme for ( 'arter—l‘lillt‘} Stadium Not being a sportsfan. l did sortie checking.Popular rtimor held that two(’l’t’i'l. crews had been pulled offof their “regular” emergency dutiesand sent to ('arterrl‘inley to preparethe stadium for the scheduledfootball game A family membercalled a university official at hishome and learned that theuniversity decision was based on abelief that the game would boostthe morale of a city besieged withhurricane blues. Still another friendobserved that if we did not hold the

GL'EST
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"mugame. it would count as aforfeiture. something the footballteam would not want on its record.\\ hile I am glad we have such adedicated. community~orientedattitude when it means we get toplay a little football. eat a few hotdogs and drink an icecoltl ('oke. lwish. for the sake of thetiniversitv ‘s reputation ill theoutlying tomtiiimity. that we hadtifilI/ed our resources differently.At the same titiie ('l’tkl. crewswere scrambling to restore powerto the stadium. there were morethan ltiftilfili people in Wake('otmty with no power Al the sametime hundreds of N ('. Stale latispopped little suction cups for theirred flags onto their car w mdow sand drove to the game. hundreds ofWake ('oiintv residents rev vetl tipchain saws and manned pumps.trying to clear the w ret kage ofHans high winds and floods fromtheir lives ('oiiitiuiiiities ptilledtogether to take care of neighbor.At the same time N( 'Sl' ballplayers ran down the field. tacklingtheir opponents to the roar of thefans. people all over Raleigh

drained the last dregs ofgas fromwhat open ptitiips there were.People waited hours iii third-world~sty le lines for two bags offree ice. some w ater and maybe alittle propane. People called radiostations. giving tips on how to dealwith everything frorii insurance totraffic clogs and w here to find lLC
As the satiated tans returned totheir cars and dim e home. mothersall over Raleigh tried to shove onetiiore peanut butter and Jellysandwich down their children'sthroats. l‘afhers combed throughinsurance plans and filled iillll‘liMA loan applications to try tofinance repairs to their propertyKids went to bed for the third nightin a row without their nightliglitsAll over Raleigh. all daySaturday. l saw people helpingtheir neighbors I heard one riiaricomment on a radio show that wedo not see the looting and v ioleiiceliete iti North ('.irolma that mightoccur iii other plat es "We're tustnot like that." he said He‘s rightSouthern hospitality almosttlertiands that we not rest untilthose we love and care for are safeand comfortable I wish M'Sl' hadkept that principle foremost iii itsthought processes. as well l‘llt‘ilthand family w ho live near(‘ar1etl'inley Stadium, sortie of whom arealumni of N('Sl 7, told me of their

deep resentment of the specialtreatment the university received.What NCSl' could have done.instead of occupying CP&L crewsand able-bodied fans and playersby having the football game asscheduled. was to my ite ice trucks.propane suppliers. food distributorsand may be even the Red ('ross toset up a distribution center at('arter-l‘iriley Stadium Thefootball learn cotild haveperformed community service byhanding out necessities or servingrefreshments to people iii line Thefans who so entoyed the hot foodand cold drinks serv ed at the gamecould have handed out hot foodand cold drinks to others in greaterneed. They could have put on theirwork clothes and helped clear treesfrotii streets. or repair w illCl’damage from homes andbusinesses. We could have been aresponsible neighborA university treads a fine linewith its surrounding community.The ongoing. usually quiet conflictbetween “the town and the gowns"rarely shows itself as blatantly as itdid Saturday. hope the next timethe community in which we liveand sftidy needs its. we do not tumour backs on it
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S ll
(Uni/intuit tron: I’u’fll t' ‘Perhaps ll is not too late toredeem ourve|\es ()ur athleticdepartment ccr'tarnl} has themuscle pow er to go out andper'loriii some community \L‘chelor otrr neighbors I am sure thesenrce we could otter would gomuch larther touard going peoplelond iiiemor‘ics ol the Nl'Sl'l'ootball learn trout l‘NoiW.

The Campus

FORUM

Chancellor
ignored safety

N (‘ State has been an oasis ofelectricity in Raleigh sinceHurricane l'ran lirt the area.-\ccordrrig to man) (JIIIPUSresidents. the poo er and waternever wawr‘cd. and phone servrcewas interrupted only temporarilyHoot-\ci. \\llllt‘ trees and lightpoles \\ ere do“ it or dangling otiand oil t mums. and \xhile trafficlights ucre out all over the region.Chancellor 1 art} Moriterth calledfaculty and stall back to work andstudents back to class, 'I his \\.is anirresponsible decision made inspite ol (iox errior lluni‘s requestthat nonessential state employeesstay horiie to help with post-stormcleanup and amid cloggingalready dangerous roads. l€venmore ridiculous u as the decisionto hold the M‘Sl' l'oorball game at(‘arter—l'irile} Stadium onSaturday Since the recoveryet'l'oit began. power and telephonecompanies h.i\e emphasi/ed that\ehicular trallic hariiper's theirefforts to repair do“ tied lines andrestore ser\ ices.According to local policedepartments. accident rates haveincreased dramatically due todariiaged and blocked roads andtraffic signal outages. l don‘t mindgoing to class; ill did I wouldn'tbe a student. lilon‘t rnrnd going towork either; I had to traxel tocampus this \seekerid to check onan e\perirnent I started last weekbelore the storm hit. But on thelirst da} campus \\ as open alterthe hurricane. mam students mm} sell" included 7 tr‘axelcd hereonly to find then classes canceled.B} ignoring practical salet)concerns. as well as the request ofthe (imer'nor. ('hancellorMonteith and those \\ ho decidedto reopen campus to tens olthousands ol students. faculty. andstall hampered the ellorts ol lllllll}coriipanres and createdunnecessary ha/ards andincomemerices to people oncampus and on the lilgli\\;l)\.
Deanna BusickGraduate Student. MaterialsScience 5; Engineering
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Forum Policy
Technician will consider all

submissions. but does not
guarantee they Will be
published
All letters are subject to

editing and become the
property ol‘ Technician.
Letters should be brought

by Suite 323 ol~ the
Witherspoon Student (‘enter
or mailed to 'l‘cchnician.
(TampUs l-‘orum. l’.(). Box
8608. N.(‘. State l'niversity.
Raleigh. North (‘arolina
37695-8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via email. The
l'orum‘s address is
'I‘echForurii—Lm‘ncsuedu.

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:

- deal with significant
issues. breaking news or
public interest
are limited to
approximately 350 Words

- are typed. signed with the
writer‘s name. telephone
number and. il‘ the writer
is a student. his/her major
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Office Call Today!Specialists.
The llsreptiorial Staffing Servlce 848-5444_E_ _ fl_.-m

Welcome Back
Students 8—4 Dmitessor’sl

OUR SPECIALTY
-Espresso Bar
-A Variety of Bakery

~Ciourmet Sandwiches
-llonic.iiiedc Soups

FREE COOKIE WITH ANY PURCHASE

PLUS 10% OFF AI‘IY PURCHASE WITH STUDENT ID

' /7‘
CAMERON VILLAGEAnext to Talbotsl

Cafe Hours:
M-F mam-7:50pm
SAT l0am-4pm
SUl‘l l lam-2:50pm

T "\I\‘ ’

' lst Tan Free with any
purchase

- l 0% off any regular
{a} priced package

Elf/‘fl Offer expires Sept 15th

Located above Hillsborough St Textbooks

Opinion Staff Meeting

Today at 5 pm.

Anyone interested in invited to attend. For
more information. call Nicole at 515-241 I.

We're Computer Renaissance,The new store With the used
computer equrpment. Equmentthat we buy, sell and trade.Equipment that we recondition to
work like new so when you buy aused computer from us you're
buying one that works as well asthe first day it was turned on, tor
a lot less money. This isn't jUSi a
neat idea. it‘s a neat store.

Coin literRENAISSANCE
Crossroads Plaza Ill CaryBetween Servrce Men handiseand MarshallsHours 108 MP. iota Sa. l-t) SnCall 851 1995 tor details
We buy, sell, trade
used and new

computer eqUIpment.

Did Fran leave you looking
like this?

Do you want to write about
your experience and other

aspects of college?

Then work for Technician
()piniori. We‘re looking for
columnists and senior staff
writers.

()ur' stal‘l‘ meetings are Wednesdays at 5 pm.
Anyone can come. If you can‘t make it call or stop
by Technician at 323 Witherspoon Student (“enter
or call 515-24l I.
We can‘t make you beautiful. but we promise to get your

opinions the publicity they deserve.

i’ ¢ .
rsr . Harris Teeter @29-

Sale Begins Wednesday, Sept 11, 1996
Refxes '

Diet Co
or Coke

Liter
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IZPkIZOz.
Cans

HunterPanm
IceCrmmSandwichecr

32 oz.

Harris'l‘eeter
Bagels

tZCt.
Reg.lawPat,or

1201 mm

Harris Teeter

M
8 piec

Fried Chicken Pork BBQ Ribs
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Deadlines
Line Ads

l Issue In advance LC} 2pm
Display Ads

2 25s ues in advance
Ask Us About
.s‘ to make your ad more.va

attractive

@ 2pm

Classifieds

September 11, 1996

1 day
2 days...
3 days ,.
4 days, .
6+

Private Party
83.50
85 25. $6.50
$8.005 days .... 89 00St 25 ’day

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

20 words...15chord per day Over 20

Call 515-
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am—5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard

2029

$1 SOlday FOUND ADS

Volume 77, Number

Policy Statement
While Technlcran is not to be held responsrble tor
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertrsrng from appearing In our
publication It you find any ad questionable.
please let us know. as we wrsh to protect ourreaders from any possrble inconvenience.
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